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THE WATCHMAN'S

STORY
tCopjrl&ht, 1KC by a IX Lewis.

I hud boon the night wntchmnn nt
rnrkor's bnnk for three years whon my
udventuro happened. A burglar nlnnn
connected with doors nnd windows nnd
n special wire ran from tho bnnk to the
police station. I wns required to send
In n signal over this wlro every thirty
.minute. 'Hie code of signals ran thus:
(One push on the button, "All Is well;"
two pushes "I nm ill;" three pushes,
"Help Is wanted ntoncv."

One winter's night, between calls, I

.fell asleep nnd wns awakened by n
iliand clutching my thioat I started
up lo flnd three men hovering over mo
nnd realized that burglars had come at
ilast. The first thing one of them did
was to send in the "All Is well" call,
nnd 1 wa then tied fnsttto my chnlr,
nnd the trio began worljn the doors
of the vault. It was dond for In nbout
ten minutes.

Then they began work on the Inner
doors. They used what Is called a
blacksmith's drill. All of them seemed
familiar with Its working, and they
thnd brought akag no less thnn six dif-
ferent drills for tho machine. Work
was bopm Juit under the lock, the men
polling each other at Intervals of ten
minutes. When the 2 o'cloek signal
was Bent In. they had made a very
slight Impression on tho hard metal,
but nt 2:30 tho blgns were more encour-
aging.

At 3 o'clock tho trio were delighted
.with the progress of tho work. At 3:30
they ceased drilling, blew a lot of pow-'do- r

luto the hole and Inserted n fuse,
uud pretty soon there wns an explosion
which tore a great piece out of the
door, but did not burst It open.

They did not use the drill ngaln on
the door, but on a closer examination
decided to blow It open. At 4:40 all
was ready. While the lender placed
tho fuso tho other two picked up my
chair to carry me into tho president's
room. All wero to remain there until
the explosion wns over. Just what
happened to bring about tho premature
explosion could never be learned, but
tho probabilities arc that in his haste
the man cut the fuse too short. He
was still kneeling nt tho door and the
three of us had our backs to It and
wero nbout eight feet away when the
nilue was sprung. Tho Jar of tho ex-

plosion wns felt two blocks nwny.
I cannot remember tlmt I heard the

explosion. I simply remombcr being
lifted up and hurled forward. Tho
uoxt tiling I knew 1 was sitting up
with a hand over each ear, and the
room was In a midnight darkness. 1

felt so stupid and dazed that It was
many minutes before I could place my-

self. Tho gag was out of my mouth,
nnd the ropes with which I had been

Blind
(During Attacks Of

Heart Failure.
Would Appear To Be

Dead.
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure

Pelloved and Cured.
"1 have no hesitation in sa)ing that Dr.

M ilct' Heart Cure u u.l that one can wuh it
lo be. 1 was troubled w'th hcirt iiwsie (or
fifteen rears. I have tried many different
remedie but until I tried Dr. Miles' Heart
Cure I could fiid no relief. I was subjc t to
headaches and had tried your Pain 1'ilU and
they were so effective I thought your Heart
Cure might help me. I would have attacks
at times so severe that I wot!Xtbc stgne
blind for the time being. During these
spells I would he to all appearances dead
1 took the medicine strictly as directed and I
can truthfully say that I am completely cured,

'l'advise oil that are troubled with heart dis
ease to take Dr. Miies' New Heart Cure
at once. I write this and give my name to

iiny leuow suuerers. a. t. furdy, Atkinson,
'Kehraska.

"I first felt the effects of a weak heart In
tho fall of 1896. I saw au advertisement in
the Sioux City paper in which a man stated
his symptoms which seemed to me to indicate
a trouble similar to mine. I had a soreness din the chest at times, and in my shoulder, an
oppie?slve chokmj; sensation in my throat
and suffered from weak and hungry spoilt.
1 was truly frightened at my condition ar.d

six bottles of Lr. Miles.' Heart Cure.Sjoctired my first bottle I have never
been bothered by any of the old disagree
able symptoms and now am wdl uud con-ude- r

my cure permanent" Lewis Anderson,
Kuhn, S. D.

AU druggists sell and guarantee first boN
fie Dr. Miles' Remedies. Jend for free hook

. an Nervous and Heart Diseases. AddteM
r, HUm Mvdical Co, Elkhart, lad.

llfcj 'n1 h

bouh'a to tho cnatr wero nnngiug ioww
ly on my nrms nnd legs. When 1 bo- -

gnn to feel around to boo whcro 1 wns,

tho vnult was nlmost on n HnO with
this gnte, hut sixty feet nwny. lie-- '
tween tho gnto mill the vnult were tho
eonipnrtuieuts of bookkeeper, pitying
teller, receiving teller mid discount
clerk, onch rolled off with wood or
ulro.

You enn Judge of tho strength of tlmt
blast when I tell you that everything
In thnt sixty feet wns leveled, tho
Hinnll safe blown over nnd the counters
twisted llko n rnll fence. As soon us I

ma,ch nml ,,k,i,lh1 n Kns
uie room wiisi pu iuii vi iumiui mliiimi
that It was some time before I could
see a foot from mi nose. Whon tho
smoke lifted so thnt 1 could got nbout,
I lighted mora gas and then looked for
the burglars.

One of them lay In a heap against
the front door, n second under the
counter near whore I had picked my-

self up, and the third 1 could not flnd,
though 1 know he must be under the
vault door, which had been blown off
and lay on the tloor. The man at tho
front door was stone dead. The doe-tor- s

said that his lusly mut have
swojft down nil the railings and parti-
tions as he wns hurled forward. The
man under the counter began to show
signs of life us I overhauled him, nml,
thinking ho might prove troublesome,
I tied him hand nnd foot. You will
wonder thnt I was not severely hurt,
but that was the chance of accident.
The chair was completely wrecked, hut
I got off with threo or four painful
bruises.

The man under the counter had his
nose broken, two ribs fractured nnd re-

ceived n bad scalp wound, but he hnd
no sooner recovered consciousness than
he began to trugg!e nnd curst When
I told him that both Ills partners were
dead, he was awed to silence for awhile.
Then he beenn cursing ngaln. and I

stepped over to the police wire and sent
In the signal "Help wanted at once"
It had never been sent In before. nr
linve the words gone over that wlro
since. In Ave minutes there wore four
blueconts knocking at the door, nml
when I let them In my prisoner greottd
them w I tli Jeers nnd curses and swore
he would get even with me If it took
ICO years.

The leader, as I told you. was kneel-
ing at the door when the explosion oc-

curred. .We found him under It. crush
od and burned nnd bearing imio com
blnuce to n human being. The one who
escaped with his life wns sent up for
twelve years, and thus tho trio were
wiped out.

1 hnvo an old scrapbook In which are
pasted various newspaper articles In
my' praise, but It's not much consola-
tion to rend them. The bnnk otllclnls
knew I must have been asleep on duty,
nnd lnstend of patting me on the back
and raising my wages they wnltod
nbout n month nnd then gave me tho
grand bounce. M. QUAD.

The New York Farmer reasons as
follows on tho question of whether it Is
always tho farmer's interest to soil his
milk direct to tho condensing establish-
ments or take It to n good creamery:

butter makers who can
secure enough winter milk to make
butter ought to bo In n position to boat as
even Uie Borden prices for milk In No-

vember, December and January.
should bear In mind Mint

tho Honlen price, which Is called "net
to the farmers," Is not really "not"
whon It is compnred with
creamery returns. Supposo Mio Ilordcn
November price ts 51.65 In tho 20 cent
zone and $1.C0 In the 20 cent and 02
cent zone, nnd that U10

crenmcry butter return Is oxnotly tho
same figure In those rones.

Which is preferable and moro profit-
able to tho farmjr? Tho condensnry
has absorbed U10 butter fnt and tho
skimmed milk and returned $1.G0 per
hundred wclglit to tho farmer.

The creamery has absorbed tho but-
ter fat and returned for It ?1.G0 pir
hundredweight of milk, and In addition
to thnt return It haB given tho fnrmor
back Mm skimmed milk, valued at 18
to 25 cents per hundredweight, for
feeding, swelling his returns to $1.70
or $1.85 per hundredweight of milk.

This computation has been too often
overlooked by producers.

The Horden price is for milk that in,
fltlwl to produce a largo percentage of
fine butter, whoso market valuo Is
gnater In some cases than the Hordenl
price for tho entire milk. For this re.i-- ,

H.u the milk thnt coznirmnds the Uor--

n prfeo will command moro tlmn the
Ho-d- un price whon mndo Into butter1
By its ptoducors, who will havo tho!
Bfcimmed milk to feed or to convert
into casuln,

butter mnkora who mako(
lik--h grodo butter can beat won Mm

current Borden sclicdulo of prices.
CuuML-i-i r Taluted BIlllc

Tho Swiss scientist, Dr. Gcrbcr, gives
the following cuubch 0 bad or tainted
mtJlu .

. MlMMttMa4aMfeM6Tri

Drying nronnrntlons lmply dotl
opdrycntiurh j thoy dry up tho loowlloni,
Which nilhcro to tho luouibrnno nud doeoml
po, cfltislng n fv mom orlous troubln than
tho ordinary form of cntnrrh. Avoid, all dry.
lag Inhalant, funics, nmoXes mid tunnt

ml uao tlmt which clcnuxcn, soothes aud
timls. Ely's Cienin Halm 1 kuch n romnly
and will euro catarrh or cold in tho ho ad
easily and iilcnsanUj. trim elra will b
limited for 10 couts. All druggists coll tht
60o. alio. KlyUrothcM, fC Warren Ht., N. Y.

Tha lddm euros without pain, docs not
lrrllnto or cause sneezing. It aprenda itseh
orcr nn irritated and angry surface, rollor
ing immediately thopnluful iutlauimnUoti.

With FJy'i Cream Halm you nro anucJ
jrlut Kaiuil Cahurli aud !Uy Forcn

Toor, decayed fwldors or Irrational
wuUkhIs of feeding.

Poor, dirty water used for ilrlultliiK
water or for tho washing of utensils.

Foul air In cow stable or the cows
lying In Mielr own dung.

Luck of cioaulluoss In milking; ma-
nure particles on udder.

Keeping the milk long In too warm,
poorly ventilated and dirty places.

Neglecting to cool the milk rapidly
directly after milking.

Lack of cleanliness In the care of
the milk, from which cause tho greater
number of milk taints arise.

FiKir tnuiHKrtatloii facilities.
SIek cows, udder dlieases. etc.
Cows being hi bst.
Mixing fresh and old milk In the

same can.
Itusty Mu pails nnd tin rnns.

The riutlrr OuHimiIc.
With pnstures uud uieadows bunion-e- d

with abundant uud luK'lous forrt-- o.

cool weather nnd ewrythlng favoring
the cows, tho proluctlon of butter con-Muu-

to Ih verj' large.
It Is roimrteil that the commission

trade In till the leading markets Is sur-
prised not only nt M10 heavy receipts,
but the su(K?rlor quality of tho goods.
Somo of the dealers say that many
marks of butter are now us lino as they
wure In June, n great deal of It tn'lng
goixl enough to satisfy the most par-
ticular trade. There Is very little to In-

dicate that tho usual decrease will
come In Uie Immediate futurv. With
line fall weaUier we may look for con-

tinued heavy receipts, nt lenst much
heavier than for several yenra pnst.
Creamery Journal.

Van Noriuait For St. LonN.
It has been ntitiounnd thnt Professor

U. C Van Norman, now with the Pur-du- o

university at Purdue, Ind., Is to
havo charge of the dairy work nt Uie
St Louis world's fair. It Is understood
tiuy authorities contemplate having In
operation butter and cheoso mnkltig
plants, showing the visitors Just how
various dairy products are manufac-
tured. Professor Vun Nunnnn la re-
garded as nn exceptionally well pwted
authority, and his work wltii this de-
partment of the great fair will surely
bo 8atlsfactor' to all Interested partlw.

CmiNO of 'Ultlto Specka.
Whlto specks in butter ure causal

either by Uie cream drj-ln-g on the stir
face and thus cu using a small lump of
casein that cannot be broken up by the
churn or by allowing U10 croam to be-

come sour, thus causing Uie coagula-
tion of Uie casein In Jumps, with the
snmo result us first mentioned. Creom
that Ls properly ripened jind not nl

..rrorii 10 orj on tne irunnea mu ,.v.
leave spveks in Uie butter.
Liitku Crvnuirrlt-- Hnvo Atlviintnf.
The Inrge creameries which ctitini a

large quantity of cream ut n Umu have
coushlerablo advantage over thos4t
which churn a small qunnUty. It has
been found by experiment thnt tho
larger tho amount of butter ut n single
churning tho greater will bo tho over-
run. Hmaller amounts of butter do not
absorb ns much vntcr proportionally

do tho Imger.
rinnnlnrr For Winter Dnlrrlnflr.
Whllo under average conditions win-to- r

dairying pays best for tho reason
Mint there Is more demnnd for dairy
products, nnd prices uuunlly rule high
ar, to mnko winter dairying a sue- -

is-s- s some planning and work In e

must Iw done, particularly aH

feed. Winter dairying requires
moro feed of a suitable kind, v.unu
quarters, moro work and. to some ex

Ayer'sl
I

m

Losing your hair? Coming
out by the combful? And
doing nothing? No sense in
that! Why don't you use
Ayer's Hair Vigor and

Ew Vigor
promptly stop the falling?
Your hair will begin to grow,
too, and all dandruff will dis
appear, uouiu you reason-
ably expect- - anything better?

" Artr'n Ilulr VUor It a creat iui-cc- with
me My f. r wnu hIhiiu out very badlr. hut
tli Iti.tr iicnr stoji t it anj now luj lialrlt
all riKlit," W. C. X.o(ifcOOH, lAuiitaj, C4I,

fl(4o liottle, J. c. Avcn co.,
All ilriiL-KU-

HMHWMMhI for II HiMiila uwimol

Thin Hair

font nt lenst, con-- n thnt rotno rrosn in
tllo fall. If this Is douu some planning
I tid work must bo done In mlvjiucc.

CHURCH AND CLERGY.

C. Porter Johnson, nt 0110 Minn ,n
prominent politician In Illinois, has
ti.tkon politics nud entered the tnlulst I

In Oklahouia,
Dr. George. 11, Hall, pastor of Mush

temple, Chicago, In n recent sermon
mild, "11ver" Christian should read the
lllblo and pray, go to church and pay."

Holj Trinity church In Ponco Is the
oldest Protestant church btilldlpg It
Porto IlUv. It was erected by an 3n .

Hsh church parish twentytlvo years '

' '
,

Tho LuUieran pmeral synod which
convened In Itnltlinoro rewntly deeld -

el to mlso a fund of M.00O.IKK) for tsl- -

ucatlon. A ciimmlttco cmnpomsl of the
olllelnl homls of tho dlfTereiit InsMttt.
Mens of tho church was appointed to
have charge of tho work of raising tho (

fund.
-

TIMELY TOPICS.

Get rich quick schemes Invariably
turn out to lie get Hxr quick realities.--Chlwigt- i

Chronicle.
We can stand a little water In our

stocks, but public seutluiuit In mm no
parts of the country Is getting a little
Iiorttlle to cloudbursts. New York Mall
nud Kxprcss.

The man who remembers that he
en n not cool the outside by (touring roll
stuff Into his Inside will gvt along Ix-n-

in 1110 nays ot extreme heat Pit. aburg
Times,

Another speculator has wns-kit- l a
ttnnk. The fact that a man siMeulntes
Is siulk-leu-t Indication that he Is a go.nl
man to bo allowed to haiulle his own
money excltisvoly.--Ne- w York World.

When In this country Justice shnll be
meted out ns promptly, as Impartially
nnd ns surely us It Is In the nnglNli
courts there will be no more lynching
In tho UnlUsl .States. New Orleans
Picayune.

LAW POINTS.
I

A ntitute requiring the muipulory '
education of children Is held In State
versus Ilnlley (Ind 1. 50 L. U. A. 135. ,

not to Inf rlngo the rights of parent.
The unauthorlsisl publication of one's

likeness by another imtsoii formhertls-Ingjairpose- s

IsTield In Itobersou versus
Itochester Folding Hov company (N
Y.J, 5D I It. A ITS, not to give 11 right
to an Injunction or damages on the
tln-or- that It is an Invasion of u "right !

of privacy."
., ',

vl,7 l"n';i,,,"',0"ro'V ,l,.,W,,,y TWY'l(nn.). It. A. .M
damages for lnjurj' to the feelings ami i

se.tsibllltl.-- s of a passenger enn- -d by ,

his wrongful expulsion from one of Its
cars though such pusm-nce- r may not
havu any physical Injury
thereby.

Things' ""theatrical;
It Ls snld Uiat Mine. Modjcskn is in-

dependent of her sUigo work, as far an
money Is concerned.

Henrietta Crownim Is spending Uu
Hummer ut her plucv m.iir Lake rlunn-Ihjo- ,

in New Hampshire,
Two Important addlUons to U10 cast

of "The Htorks" aro tho CounUsss tm
Ilatrfcldt uud (Jus Welnt)crg.

Ornce f.eorgo Ih tKit to app'iir In the
producUon of 'Tntty Peggy." '' Meer
bohm Trou, In Ixndon. Bho will piuw
tho tniuuuer In Paris.

Davu Lewis, Uio Ocnnnn comtslhin,
will Btar next neation, nntl Al Holds,
wlm wan fonrcrly wlUi hltn, will tn a
member of Uio now com;nny.

There Is n plan to leimo n theater In
IJoHtju for flvo yeara for Umj ptirjowi
of giving old Kngllali iiluyn, wlUi Miss
Wyuno Mathluin, Uio young Kngllsh
nctrcsu, as utnr.

Manager J. J. nouonthnl, who will
direct Um rtarring tour of Kathryn Os
tennan In "Miss PotUeonts," Is llnnly to
convlnred of Uio miperlor commercial
valuo of thoiwoman Btar.

GeoTgo IL Ilrondliurst'H latest come-
dy, "A Fool and Ills Money," Is to
start on u tour Sept. 1. Tho hiiiiio east
whldi achieved hucci-h- h In the comeilyj
In New York will presont It on Uibi
tour.

TTlC CIlloOMU III ItUNtU,
Tho Chine. have twleo saclnsl :'"-cow- ,

onco iii(1l.'i7 and.agnln In 120.

TO BEAUTIFY TOWNS

FLOWER GARDEN LEAGUES TEACHING
CHILDRN FLORICULTURE.

Wurlr ot TIiIn Klnil l.on.U to (ii-uuci-

Mre.itM unit Otltci- - Miintulpiil liu.
provomoutM Wliuf Hon linen

In ViirioiiH htututi,
Massachusetts, Now York, Michigan,

Illinois, MlunoHotn and several othor
btates are fostering children's Ilowor
gnnh-- wHotlou with grutirylng suc-ci'ii- s;

lhwor garden leagii(a atv spring-i'ii- ;

up all over tho country, In 'fact,
s the Washington Htar. Their or- -

nilwrfi havo u double object In vlow,
lor through Mm love of Dowers tltvy I

" a tiu-,i- of children intor-titt--il

In inuulclpnl work.
fcjetm Ha furnished for a mixed. J ou

i'i
gnrdVn, ntiii tho boys' hud glrtti In Hotun
plncvM Krv naked to wrlto to Mm Im-

provement league telling the klmlM of
(lowers they doslro. Astern, paiiHloo,
inlguVuotto and pinks seem favorite

-- '.Mill after the children get the seeds
""' "l)oml l,Hrt t,f tnu "I'"")' liotir" In

neiiooi miming mini paper iuxi no
cording to kindergarten methods III

which to keep them until planting Mum
comes.'

(Ireat preparations am iiiado In Mm

school grounds when that time arrives,
1'm.inlly tho boys iiinko lieds If iiocuh.
Bnry( ,K lho lHWt ,m,w nml t,llllt ,l(,

T,( gMn l)nU , Hm,( ,,
the children together winsl the gnnlon

, t , , , wl,,rlllK ,,,,
, , . ?

" ra,,,," U,om l,t" f""' u-- the
vaUil prlxo Is given for the best

kc1iocI ynnl The prlr.o Is frequently a
picture for the schoolroom wall, uud
when It Is presented with a socch
made by some dlHtlugulsheil ellUen tho
enthusiasm of the children Knnivs no
hounds.

The school tirk Is only one foattin'
of the ilowor garden fad. Noticing Mint
the children who are must onthiiMhistlc
over the school grounds are Mioko llv-In- g

In the slums, with little garden
ground around their poor dwellings, the
Improvement league offi'rs seeds and
prltvs for homo garden. As a result
every little spot of ground ts utilized.
Often a pretty garden sprlntss up
around some tumbled down tenement,
old barns are transformed by vluoo,
ntui tno noys, wno are frequently noot-
blacks and newsboys, carr water lotig
distances to Irrigate their Dowers.

Many of t!mo gardens would do hon-

or to a rich mint's residence, ami when
the prize garden Is photographed tho
whole neighborhood enjoys the distinc-
tion. Tlds j oar ninny places nro oftor-lu-

prlws for various sect latin of tlndr
towns, as they hope In Mils way tho
work may become more universal nud
dllfereut parts of the town be boautl-tied- .

Stoekbridgo, Mass., was the pioneer
In this movement. The parent society
hns n clause In Its constitution wlilt-J- i

ssys that any child may become a mom
her by paying 25 cents or Its equivalent
In work, t'lilldroii are enisiuraged ti
do tho labor and In this way Imtoiuo in-

terested In planting 'rlr protecting a true
or trimming chrulitM-ry- .

At llonewhile. Pa., the children are
mi Interested In growing. Dowers that
the work lias taken other forms, ami In

"",' l" ""' ""' ""-"- ' v
,.,,Pk V" V" "l' ,,lw'rf1"f ln"-- r mid
d.'i'oslt them In rvceptneles phuvd for
!'' purpose at tho street corners.
one encouraging thing about rlill- -

tIr":- - "ower work Is the de,!m of older
y t0 ,,,,, .,, . ,u.nr of ,..,,. . ..., ,,.,. ,,.

M,llllc,nlr ,,,, H.r N,.w j,.r.v toww
the florists donated thoiHands of sal-

vias and caiman to the chtldnMi of the
village, with circulars telling exertly
how to euro for them. Ijirge seed linns
often donate quniitltles of set-il- s and In
some cases offer generous prlz.es.

Another tihaso of the movement la
umlortnl.iMi by real estate dealers who
offer prte.s to the children of their
tenants, thus making lots more desira-
ble in tho cectlou of tho city wtiieu
they haiulle.

Missouri Ims so Interested In
this movement that spoclal tables an1
provided at the county fairs for chll
droit's Dower exhibits, uud two towns,
Carthage and Itethany, talk of liavlnu'
Isitaulcal gardens to supplement tin
children's, work.

The Dower and vegetable garden at
Dayton, O., which one enterprising
linn has maintained for years for the
benefit of the children of Its employees
has attracted attention from soclolo
kMh. As a a Pittsburg Drm In

following In the same footsteps,
The children receive every oii'-nu- r

agi-nien- t In their efforts. One disinter
cEtcil cltliun In a town where the liy
and girls wen? struggling to homitif'
ban en school grounds olfensl $." each

lho boy and the girl tinder sixteen
years of age In tho four quarters of tie-tow-

who could show tho best Dower
gurdeu plantisl and tended by them
All contestants weiv obliged to Die an
npplli-utlo- of their (lenlio early hi
June, when tho premises were e.xatn
liu-d- . In tho lots were vis
Ited and tho Judges decided which
children were winners, Uio soil, stir
roumllngjj and care being taken lnt- -

consider1 tton.
Now new-- plans nro being made In

order lo keep up Uio work during thi
winter mouths. In many cities ami
towns tho Dowers and plants whirl
have beautified Mm parks ami puhlh
squares will ho distributed to the chll
ilren at the close of tho summer Lists
will bo made of ,the mimes of the dill-dro- n

nud tho plants committed to their
care. In nome cast-- s the plants will he
kept In (ho public schools, hut more
often they will he cared for In the
VoorcBt of homes. In the spring flower
ahnws will bo held and prl7.es Offered
or the moid flourishing plants.

'l'h oiili-M- t Violin,
The oldest violin In the world win

found In an Kgypllau tomb dntlu
from nbout UOOO II. 0.

tirrtor Your Itvlndcoi- - Unit.
Tho best protection ngaliiHt cold h

tho shin of tho roJodeor. Any one
clothed in such 11 drcHH, with tho nihil
Mon of 11 blankot of tho namo inatorlal,
may bear the lowest temperature of

nrcUc winters ;4tf'bJ.

r. .I M' viii ""' "-'- i --ii

.. tiik
Ol.KANHtNn CARRH

AN! JIMAI.IMO
CUUU ITOU

CATARRH
la

Ely's Cream Balm
ttiuy nml iWutit to
tms CoiiUtiia no In
Jiirloni ttnig.
It iHlrkfjrMflrll.
OiTct Itollef ntuiiriv

Kf.'.ttXn: COLD 'N HEAD
1 poll nml I'rilocU tha Mauitirana. ItntoiM lite
jiii) of Tmtn mid (linnlU Ijmko tliio. 9 will al
briiiltt nr lir mll T1I1U Hits. 10 rnU lir null.

KLY lUianiUiUl, M Wurcu StiMl. Kn luik,

THE AUTOMOBILE.

Tim public Hciitltnont In favor of re-

stricting nutnmnbllcti to race track.
especially luld out for them Is steadily
gaining In strength. Useful self timtors
an welcome In Mm highways, but not
the racing iluiunnn. Now York Trib-
une.

Them wero MM Kt.OOO.OtX) street car
passengers In llKi'J and but Co of
them hurt. The relative mortality
aiuoiig ohntifTouni was far greater. I.'it
there Is this to be said In favor of nn
toiuohlllug, even If you don't live is
long you havo a neat while It lasts,
tit. Louis Itopuhllc.

POLITICAL QUIPS.

Tho Dcuiocmtlu papers nsqu to bo
Just as busy Mooting 11 running mnt.
for Mr. itoosovolt nn are the Itepublli-at- i

papers In selecting a Pcimx-rutl-

presidential candidate, Dallas News.
One of Ohio's members of tin tuition

al house of roprewMitatlnm has tv
signed. It really begins to look im if
the Ohio man's attachment to puhlie
olllco tins become a uiero tradition. --

Chicago ltcconl-- 1 lernld.

LIPTON AND THE CUP.

The cup will stand pnt. Iltriulnghnin
AgHemld.

TIm- - Hlinmrock In snld to o gtynl a'
reaching Her chief wtihness Is In
"Hftlng."-nxchan- go.

Sir Thomas Upton may not win Mint
nip. but It Is very prolmble that quit.
n number of babies will Ihi u.tmel
lifter htm rtalttinijro. Herald.

Trillin Arlktoerilt.
The Klamese Is snld to be Mm most

delicate nud expensive of nil cats, it Is

calhsl the royal cat Isa-nUH- according
to Kiienco Klftlngs, It has long been
bred In the family of the king of Hlatn.
It Is a short haired cat, which looks
curiously like a dog. Its coat Is pug
dog color and very short, Drm nnd silky

more lllie a dog's thnn n cat's. It hail
black paws and nose and n twtut In Its
tall.

Ill Iilrn of Ulruorr.
"Yes; wo went nil over the continent,

but pnpn really only oujoyed himself
In Votilce."

"Ah, yes, no wonder! The goudolnr,
8t. Mark's, tbo- "-

"Oh. It wasn't that. Hut he could sit
In the hotel, you know, nud Dsh out of
tho windows."

Hnmy KiioiikIi,
"Johnnie." uskisl a gentleman of a

l!ttlo kindergarten pupil, "do yen know
how to mnko a Maltese cross?"

"Yes. sir; I sho do."
"Well, tell 1110 how you do It."
"Why, you Just step on hor tall."--

nxchango.
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Miss Ido. M. Srvydor, '
Trooftiirrr of Ilia

IlrooMju JDuil Und Art ClntK
" It wisnin would pay mora atUntlon to
thtlr health we would have more happy
wlvu, mothtri and daouhltri, aad If they
would obiirve rcrsilu thty would find
that the doctors prcicrlntloni do not
perform the many curta the are given
credit lor.

" In coruultlnrt with my druaglit he ad.
vhed McElree'i Wlna of Carduland Thtd.
ford'i llleck'Draught, and 10 I toi.k It and
have every reaion to thank him (or n ntw
life opened up lo me with restored health,
end it only took three rnonthi to cure nu."

Wbio of C'ru'dul lanregulntorof tho
mnntilrual functions and is a most an-

ion lulling tonlu for women. It cuns
nranty,fiupprt-Ri'(i- , toofroqnent, Jrr-

ubr and painful menstruation, (nlliug
ot tho womb, w hi ton nti'l flooding. It
ia helpful when appria- hing woiiuui-hoo- d,

during pregnuuey, aftor duld
birth and in cliaii(o of lifo. It fro- -

nrtngs a dear baby to homesannenuy
boon barren for jxaru. II

driuigiBUi havo 91.00 bottler of W.ne
ci Ciudni,
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